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C. E. CORKER, Vice President. $/Your attention is respectfully palled to House 
'/ Bill No. 190, Sec. 17, of Idaho Session Laws, i 

; which provides that all persons entering any | 

•k in their control shall, with- ; 
/ in teu days from time such stock enters such 
y county, notify the r.-sessor of said county, the ] 
5 date of entry giving number and kinds of i 
/ such stock in his possession, 

x \ \ \ \ N ing to comply v,: h this

L. T. WILCOX, President.* / /An Opportunity H. A. CHANDLER, Cashier.v.
/ / I /county with st

.ySS STATE/

v i
EDITED BY

%\%\We want a man 
in this locality to sell 
the Wheeler & 

Wilson Sewing 
Machine.

We can offer ex
ceptional induce
ments to someone 
who commands a 
horse and wagon and 
can devote his time 
to advancing the 
sales of our product.

Energetic men 
find our proposition 
a money-maker, ca
pable of development 
into a permanent 
and profitable 
business.

/ Mrs. Phelps-Whitney 
Press Supt. W.C.T.U.

X AN C>✓ /Any persons fail i 
aw will be held re 

| .sponsible for such action, and will be dealt 
with according to the provisions of such law

V \ \ \ \ V LIMITED

MOUNTAIN HOME, - - IDAHO.

Issues 4 per cent Interest Bearing Certificates. *

/\.\ \ \ \:\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \:\ \ \ \ \ \\

>

%
Emmett D. Nichols, a well known 

Pennsylvania attorney, spoke at 

the Congregational church Tuesday 

evening, April 25, His talk was 

not only intensely interesting, but 

the temperance cause was presented 

from a new standpoint, “A Law

yer’s View of the Matter. 

National Prohibition Committee

Eogknk L. Walker,
Assessor and Collector of Elmore County 

State of Idaho.

/ ✓

/31-34

/NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

Laud office ai Boise, jdaho,

FURNITURE STORE.April 17,1905.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of (he Act of Congress of 
June 3,1878, entitled‘‘An act for the sale of 
timber lands in the states of California, Ore-x
gon, Nevada, a

•> The o-

T M. Cowen & Go. Carry a complete line of till 
kinds of B OUSE!1'! D 
GOODS.

tshiiigton Terri try,” as
he Public l.and states by act 
Maude Neal, of Boise, County 

this dav filed in

contemplates sending M r. Nichols v 1
• , I l r , of August -1, 18'J'J,

^into Idaho lor six months, [f; 
these plans are carried out he will 

spend several days in Mountain 

Home. In the campaign of 1898 

Mr. Nichols was the running mate 

^of Dr. Swallow, receiving 67,500 

votes for lieutenant governor.

Wo tiIso Lave a
fine line of LADIES DESKS and ROCKERS,f Idaho, bus

this office her sworn statement, No. 1, for the 
purchase of the West >/2 of NW 

in Township No. 1 N, Range No. 9 K, and will 
offer

if Section No.

RUCS iROfl BEDS.proof to show that the land sought is 
ire valuable lor its timber or stone than for 1

agricultural purposes, and to establish tier 
claim to said land before the Register and Re
ceiver

A complete line of LINE-OLEUMS, in new designs, 
just arrived from the East.

We guarantee our prices to he right.

t Boise, Idaho, on Thursday, the 6th
day of July, 1900.

she names the following witnesses:
Joseph Ouay, Jr., of Trinity, Idaho.
K. K. Gillespie, of Boise, Idaho.
John Guay, of Trinity, Idaho.
Helen M. Brink, of Boise, Idaho.
Any and all perfons claiming adversely the 

above-described landsare requested to tile their 
claims in this office on or before said 6th day of 
July, 1905.

\ \ \V\\\\\\\\V\\\V\VVV\VV\\/The W.C.T.U. will meet at the 

Baptist church today (Tuesday, 

May 2) at 2:30 pin. Following is 

the program:
Hymn.
ltoll call and Quotations.
Current Events on Temperance.
Scripture.
Temperance Song.
Parents Owe to Their Children—Mrs. 

Gomes.
Discussion—Led by Mrs. Glen.
Business.
Hymn.
All those interested in temper

ance work are invited to attend 

and participate. Suggestions al

ways acceptable.

■
AA OUR NEW SPRING STOCK OF/ /

WRITE AT ONCE A

WALLPAPER/ /
WheelerSt Wilson Mfg, Co.HARRY J.SYMS, Register. /

First publication April 
Last publication June 20, 1905. has arrived, and we invite your inspection. Our /1905.

72 and 74 Wabash Avc /
%:■
/CHICAGO

PRICES ARE RIGHTA /
■0
//

and we feel confident that we can please you.Some people take the measles— 
and other things.

I take Photographs.

Better take time to come to my 
studio and let mo take yours.

Not much money, but consid
erable satisfaction.

A.BEATON 
Bulletin Building

/ /

/ /THE WHOLE THING IN AN 
EGGSHELL

IIow to Get 200 Eggs 
a Year per Hen

ROSCOE IV. SMITHM
/ /

J? DRUGGIST■V A
/\.\ \ \ v:\ v\ \ \ \.\ \ Vo\-\.\ \ \ \:\ \ \ \ \ \

\ \ \ \ \\:\\\\\\ \ \ •. \ \ \ v” \ \ \.\ v \ \ \/<
The second edition of A Practical 

Poultry Manual is now ready. Con
tains among other things the famous 
Sampson Method of Feeding, which is 
known to be one of the best means of 
making a profit from poultry. Some of 
the chapter headings are: Brooder 
Chicks; Profitable Poultry Raising; 
Principal Difficulties; Remedies for 
Roup; During the Moult; Economy in 
Feeding; Poultry as a Business; Trap 
Nests, with plans and illustrations. 
This chapter is worth the price of the 
book. Tells the practical way to make 
poultry pay. Price 50 cents.

Our paper is a 32-page Agricultural 
Magazine, with Household, Poultry, 
Horticulture and Dairy Departments. 
Subscription price $1,00.

To introduce our monthly into your 
home, we will send the paper one year 
and A Practical Poultry Manual for 35 
cents.

A

MOUNTAIN HOME
LIVERY & FEED STABLE,;

/ ✓N?

Following is part of a lecture by 

Bob Burdette, the remainder of 

which will appear in succeeding 

articles in this department:

A crank, my son, is a man who 

doesn’t believe as you do. Say 

what you please about cranks, hut 

it remains true that nearly all the 

reform and advance movements of 

every age have been set going by 

so-called cranks.

“So you see that when we say 

a crank iB something you turn 

things with, we mean men who 

evolve ideas and then turn them 

over and over until they are ac

cepted and put into practical use 

The first crank in history, perhaps, 

is first cousin to the last set of 

cranks who have appeared—at 

least, he was a cold water crank.

He differed somewhat from the 

cold water cranks of today, as he 

preached there would be too much 

cold water for use, while we preach 

that there is not enough used.

“Evidently the cranks are usual 

ly right. Noah preached that water 

was very dangerous, and it proved 

true. The cold-water crank today 

preaches that water is harmless and 

whiskey dangerous; and that is 

also true. With all his cranky 

notions, Noah knew enough to 

come in out of the wet, and saved 

his family thereby.
“The next crankiest fellow that 

we hear of in the world is Moses.

He seemed to believe in using wa

ter as an instrument and means of 

securing freedom and liberty. First
the water of Egypt is turned into LAWYERS
,, i ... . i , •. Will attend Elmore terms and Prac-!blood and then restored to its nor- .

: tice in all the courts. Rooms 19 & 21
*1 condition; then the waters Noble Building,BOISE, IDAHO, 

open and furnish a path of 

safety--” Continued.

Why suffer with spring tiredness, 

cross feeling, no strength, no appe- Mountain Home 

tite? Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 

( Tea will make you well and keep 

you well. 35 cents, Tea or Tab

lets. Roscoe W. Smith.

/

J. PENCE, Proprietor
%%%%%%%%%%%%

The Only First-Class Livery in Town,/
GOOD STOCK. %

/
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<
FINE RIGS.-AND-

•>*
A /

T Hijnn j!
/ Dealer in Hay and Grain.r I / /Stock Carefully Provided For, 

CITY SCALES AT BARN.
/

/ /
\ x \ \ \ \ \ v:\ \ \ v' \ \ \. \ \ \ v:\ \ v \ \ xAND THE

The Pacific Tree and Vine,
I Park Hotel Bldg, Srii Jose, Cal,

■■■■■■

*Only Transcontinental Line 
Passing through Salt Lake City

r-

The Waltham is an Emblem of Value >A 
that, you will find in our full line of 
High Grade Watches,

Our Watch Talk represents our desire 
to serve our customers to the best / 
advantage in their wants.

That the effort has been acceptable to 
many is evidenced by the fact that 
our sales have doubled over la»t year.

WTe have two reasons for this, Prices & 
that are Right and good Treatment to oj 
our Customers. w

tm
p (3: FAST TRAINS DAILY 9 50 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE 1i o i l
Ik5 /K / 4TO ALL POINTS EAST.

Through Pullman and Tourist Cars 

Daily between Ogden, Salt Lake 

City, and Denver. Omaha, St. 

Louis and Chicago.

t
•A. P(ifr (i;A

u. * A?-
4'k > (* m

, i •
- /mb w-- 'Trade Marks

Designs
rrrvV"^ Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
qtlirkly ascertain onr opinion freo whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Ommiuinlra- 
tloris strict ly cimldont lal. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent freo. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charae, In the

Ii

1 1DINING CARS. WM. D. REYNOLDS, 
<%% JEWELER.^

em1*' f

1Service a la Carte on all through trains

For Descriptive Pamphlets or 

Other Information, Address
Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Laraest, olr- 
dilation of aiiy scientific journal. Terms, f.l a
yenr: four months, $k Sold by all newsdealers.

BMMKt!•easia

p THF 
--------- ------- - — 1

M;1

Jr 8

Orr
I. A. BENTON

Geu’l Agt,. Pass. Dept,., Salt Lake City,
MUNN& Co 361 Broadway, New York ■Branch Office. fi26 F 8t., Washin«ton, 1). C. r ft

OR ANY TICKET AGBNT,

""P % pm fc-p ’’ P - p r ^

•bk) i * is k-- -*iq r
t .< -4 . i M | V J ■) \ ' . . {

f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. I •pin fm Yv- ■ ,'N
^--- » |AaU ilAhi. ,

QjS
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C. HOWIEw. I
:

VuImU.. ■■
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

THE SCENIC LINE TONOTARY PUBLIC.

Three
Fast Trains

Idaho.Mountain Home Glenwoods Spring, Aspen, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, 
Denver, Omaho, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, and 

all points east.

Connection! made in Ogden Union Depot with 
All Southern Pacific and Oregon Short Line Trains

The only Transcontinental Line passing directly through S. I . City

PERKY & BLAINE

Nr
Splendidly Eqipped Trains Daily Between

OGDEN AND DENVER
Via Three Seperate and Distinct Routes.

3 3DailyM. WOLFEE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

THROUGH To Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis 

and Chicago without change.
"lining chair cars.

PER^ONALL/ CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS'

Idaho to Chicago and the East over the 
oniy double-track railway between 
the Missouri River and Chicago. Ex
cellent service in every particular.

One of these trains, the Overland 
Limited, is the most luxurious train 
in the world, 
throughout.

Direct connections at Omaha via 
The North-Western Line to St. Paul 
and Minneapolis.

Tickets, reservations, and full 
information can be obtained from 
C. A. Walker; General Agent,

PULLMANYM AN & WYMANW Free r«-and
LAWYERS.

Practice in all the courts. 

Boise City

ORDINARY
*

Electric - lighted SLEEPING

CARS.
IdahoCHEAP RATES

Commencing March 1 cheap 
one way rates will take effect 
from all Eastern points to all 
joints on the O. S. L. For par
ticulars apply to any O. S. L. Ry 

C. E. Ulery
Agent.

J. W. NIEUKIRK
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Kelsey Building. Telephone 
No. 32.

HOUIiS: 10 to 12, 2 to 6, 7 to 9.

Residence: Cor. Bennett St. and At, 
lanta Ave. Telephone 11.

Service a la Carte on all through trains.

For rate*, folders, free illustrated booklets, inquire of vour 
nearest tloket agent, specifying the Rio Grande rot address

L A. BENTON,. A. P. I)., Salt Ukt* City.

DINING CARS,

Chicago & North-Western Ry.agent. I
38 West Second South St., Atlas Bldgr., 
NWJ41 Salt Lake City, Utah.

Fine job printing—we do it.


